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French WorkmenREAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
' V' Benson. -i

Plan Passenger
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALfi.

I. ATE 1910 KKO TUIUNQ CAR.
l.s four months; pulrU and

cnrtiltun perlect: $1,SQ0 caih.
1003 City Nat'l Bank. Tyler B2. ,

Countess Sues

; Mayberry for
AnAnnullment

as to. the ultimate inefficiency ot
communism, -

l It is said the communist scare h;rt ,
made the employers generous and
it is believed generally that, a saie ;. .

,

and amicable settlement is near Th ..

working men who boast of com- -
munism either have been deceived ""
or are trying to keep up the scare,
says Signor Colombino.

The workiug men in the plant now ifarc unpaid because the workers',.';',:
council has been unable to disposa l ,

of manufacturrd automobilct. '

Thq ,

working men there are living,'.;,
meagerly on their savings and what
the tra'de union can disburse frpm Us. --

r .
strike funds. v

' - 1

PoKceman Rescues . T .

-- A HARUA1N .
1JI CHTCVROLET rmdntor In nod run-

ning, order lor jinle cheap: leaving town,
call, afttr ix h. '. uk Jor Karlen,
214 RoulWiHh r!t. .

DO YOU jvant (tond auto at a harKiiln
price? ll make and alaea, Trm'or
?'is.!. JTiik. Mr- - Jo". rou(t.

WANTED 1 00 CAjisWTi PKAIi STOR-A!-

HA RTL'NM'8 TRANSKfCR CO..
TYlj:n 1,76, QR vEji,

PIRT CHEAP; CLASS iSlK TnKL,
JlpAnSTKIl: NJ OVERSIZE

riRKij. )ca;(i,- - airt
CADILLAC roadster, model 67, almost ie;an Cora tire. Call Mr. Cubbidge, care

Hannen Caillllao Vn.
THfc DIXIE FI.yEK!

W. R. NICHOL9 MOTOR COMPANY.
. 520 Farnam St

V

OAKLAND faralble Six.
. MARSH OAKLAKTJ' CO,

t3D Farniim Et, f

s WR hv,6 Food ued cara to eleot
from. All price.

-

X: J" EKXS AUTO CO, 0? Tarnam.
CADILLAC 1U In perfect condition.

I'rke I5A0. O. B. Moser, M3 Turk Ave.
Harney 7207. i
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In , Fiat Plant lo
Quit Communisih

Employes Not iu Favor of

Bolshevism Satisfactory
Settlement of Wage Ques-tion"Believ-

Near.. ,

s By JOHN BUTiERj :."
'

New York Tlntes-Clilca- g o Tribune Cable
, Copyright, lOxU, , ! v .,

Turing. Sept. re are two
reasons why the workers in the huge
Fiat automobile planthere will quit
the nightmare of communism: 4

1. Not many will work after two
weeks of di and there is.

no prospect of relief today.
2. They do not worship at the

shrine of bolshevism. x
The communist seizure of the

plant was only av demonstrative
means to an end livtrrg , wages.
They arc about. this now
from the employers, according to
reports here. ' . v

M. Colombino, secretary of the
Turin section of the Italian confetK
eratioUof labor and leader of the
metal-worker-

s in the Fiat plant, is

authority for' the declaration that
the workmen there are not ts.

He told me trie, men were
exasperated hv the repeated refusal
of wage increases and had decided
that a communistic scare against the
employers woirid force better wages.

He declared that the wage quess
tion was the only difficulty and that
the working men were not deceived

Phone Douglas, 3940'

if

Woman Writer WKo

Jumped Into Lake J

CliUngo Tribune-Omah- a Ilea Leased Wire.
New York. Sept. 15. Mrs. - J'"

Pioctor Fowle, who writes under the
pen name of Isabelle Proctor Milled y
and who had been conliucd in a san

for nervous breakdown foil . :

the last month,, attempted suicide to
day by jumping in Swan lake, in
Central park, after she had torn ur,7-he- c

marriage license in an attempt .

to destroy means of identification. ' J

-- Policeman Martin Gill dived iI.
after Vr and was nearly drowned;."",
but succeeded, in saving tre woman'4

after a 'struggle. Sh was taket(
to Bellevuc hospital in a serious cone--ditio-

'
,

Mm. Proctor had been ,employed
by the Thompson Feature New
Service, where she wrote featuro A '

articles, particularly on social do
ings. Iler brother-in-la- ,A. L ,
Fowle, is general manafecr of th, ..
concern. v , "1

SEVCNTtENTH ATVOOVWIAS STRtST

DO YOUR CANNING NOW

Missouri Lands.
120

'
ACRES, j' "mile from" Roll. Phelpa

eounty, lUmouri; on good roid, R. t.
D, and telephone; 10 acrea In cultiva-
tion, niaadow and paature: balance oak
timber: all fenced and croaa fenced;
fine bearing orchard; houae;
frame ham and other outbuildings.

. Prlca 140 per aura; term, lllgley Land
Co., Rolla, Ho.

fciT moiILY-
-

Improved farm In Vernon
and Rates county; Inlxaourl; two extra
giiod bargains; 160 acrea good .land, good
crop, no waste, at $00, 14.000 encum-
brance, three years 6 por cant; 120 acrea
good Innd, good Improvement, at 370,
Write for ilat. K. K Croft, Nevada;, Mo.

Illinois Lands.
B 8TOCK AND GRAIN FARM

FOR SALE. - v.
Located 8 miles west ot Klgln. 111.,

and m)ln of ahlpplng station on the
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R.,
being -- 42 miles from Chicago.

Two .very large burns, rattlo shen, J
allow, large hog house, Implement rt'Jtf;
elork wale, good well and mill, uptly
tank, running water In yards and bldgj.

Two very goodliouses, all the bldu.
In good repair; good aoil, welrjdraiii'd
and quite level; anyone wanting a real
farm ready for Business should e the
lilaco at once, ' Price for quick BRla
3260 per acre. 330,000 left In the farm
long time at 5 per cont Interest, reason-
able payment down, take Uiack some
aocond to right partyV

1

f y R. T. SMITH.

FRMS. farms. Forma STs farnia, over 100
well selected. IWrlta Formal!. 317 In-

ternational Llf Bldg., St. Louis, for
free list. '

s
Nebraska Lancjs.

FOR SALE
TWO DANDY FARMS.

120 ACRES DODOE COUNTY.
Best levunland. 7' mile from Fremont'

All In cultivation except 6 acre paature
and building site. Good Improvements:
3400 per acre, 312,000 cash, balance 6

and 10 veara at 6 per cent.
180 ACRhJS SAUNDERS COUNTY.

Level to rolling upland. 4 mile south ot
Fremont; fenced; very good Improve-
ments: 3250 per acre, reasonable term.

For further particulars, write
RICHARDS, KEENE 4CO..

jJK R EMONT. Neb. r
iloo'o ACRES Box Butta county farm land,

326 to 335 an acre in half aectton lot.
8. S. AND R. K MONTGOMERY.

213CltyNatlonalBank Bldg.
A.PATZMAN.' Farm. 31 Karbach Blfc,

Wisconsin Lands.
tiANDOLOOY special number just out con-

taining 1920 facts of clover landJn
Marinette county, Wisconsin. If for a
homo or as hii Investment you are

.thinking of buying- good fatm lands
where farmers grow rich, send at once
for this special number f tanrtology. It
Is freo on request. Address Skldmore-Rlehl- e

Land Co.. 433 Skldmore-Riehl- e

Bldg., Marinette. Wis.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

PRIVATF MONEY.
3110 to 310,000 mads promptly.

D. WEAU Wead Bldgu 810 8. 18th St.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lowest rates. Prlyato loan booths. Harry
Mnlaahock, 1514 Dodge. D. 6610. K. 1S94.

OMAHA I OESW-EAS- T. NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEJE EAT, ESTATE CO.,

1010 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. .Doug. 2716.

j MORTGAGES
Highest price paid for first and secv

ond farm mortgages. Cull, write or

"phoe v j

WALLACE XC-E- WKAJJ BLBQ.
PRIVATE MQNEY.

SHOPEN & COMPANY. Doug. 4223.

PROMPT service, reasonable rates, private
money. Garvin Eros.. 345 Omaha Nat.

REALTeSTAT E WANTED.
YOU WANT TO SELL T1IATV, HOUSSLM

Want niiick action? Just trV us. Carri
Tyler 496.

REALTY CO.. 430 Bee Bldg.

w;g. shriver
1047-- Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1036.

buy or xeil Omaha Real Eatate see

FOWLER & M'DONALD,
1120; City Nafl Bank Bldg. Dong. 1426.

HAVE inquiries icr homes: d you want
to ool) your property? List it with C.
A. Grlmmel, OmahavNat'l Bank Bldgf.

KAVM huyor.s with 3."'00 cash down. List
with us. R. F. Clary Co., 2404-0- 6 Ames
Ave. North Omaha Realtors. Colfax 175.

RlALIWAlfNsl1!!
WALSH-ELME- CO. Traitors. Real

Estate. Investment, Insurance, Rent--.
als. Tyler 1E36.' 333 Securities Bldg.

REAL ESTATE UNI MPROVED.

Fairacres
250x270 Jeet,
Hleh. sightly locallo: front;

cloi-e- - to Underwood Ave, there yp'i
hitvelthe best prospect for street ar
cxlensiofil close ' to paved street; will
surely, ' iloublo in - value fheforar long:
pries only' 30 a, front, foot tor quick'SkASTGS & HEYDEN
1014 Harney St. ThonoTVler 60.

REAL ESATE-SUBU- R) 4n.
Bnson. T.

ACfiu and new homo in Benson acres,
very homo (ike place; 33,750, terms.

7, yAmos Grant Co., v,
D. 3S0. , BTandels Theater.

"The RecoITeTtion of OualitY Remain
Long After the Price is Forgotten."

COODYEAR and CORN HUSRfeR
AUTO TIRES and TUBES---

Bicycle, Repairs, Accessories, Supplies,
Uunsmith, Locksmith, rhonograpn
Repairing, Cutlery, Tools, Razor, '

vacuum Cleaner.
NOVELTY REPAIR CO.,v

Roscoe Rawley, Prop.
MAIL ORDERS.

4909 S. 24THT ST. TEL. S. 1404.

- THURSDAY SPECIAL
Colorado Elberta Peaches,

"

$ A. O A
bushel baskets. ....... ... , . . $0J'' Best on the Market for Canning.

Courtney Building
" 1' "iirr ir mM TalalH

1 C7

.i7!t $1645
Fairy Soda Crackers, per

Round Steak, per lb.30t3
Sirloin Steak, per lb.40
Lamb Stew, per lb.7y2
Veal Stew, per lb.l2Vad
Rex Bacon, Lean, per
lb. 40d
Rex Bacon," Backs, per
lb. ...... ...30

C. & H. Cane Sugar
'k

.3

10-l- b. pkg. . :".
100-l- b. sacks -- :.- ;;
ride of Omaha Flour,'

;
48-l- b. sack.. ... .$3.48
Mkson Jar Rubbers, 'JJ

' rozen for .15
Salmon, 1-l- b. cans.. 27
Apple Jam Cookies, per

lb. J.....32
Graham Crackers, per
lb'. TV... ....24

West.

$500 CASH
l'i ntory stucco hou9 with

water, k?". eWctricity, sewer and fuil
f en.entedVasement, lot, 6'xl 26 ft. Prtce,
$3,500; eftuy terms. Owner leaving; Oma-
ha and must soil; Immediate possession.

DUMONT &CO,, -
416-41- 3 Keellne Bldg. Pho: Doug. 690.

35th and Parker 7.
Trice Onljk $4,300'"

strictly modem home. Just
. two blocks to Harney car. Dandy bar-

gain for someone. ;
, OSBORN REALTY. CO..

530 peters Trust Bldg--. I Dougls ilSi.
125 NORTH 8.1d; 7 rooms,. fuWv modern U

iitrKB iiviuK room; xour oearoomaiuricc,
tio.ooo, '

. GLOVER & SPAIN, 4

980 City Nat'l Bank. ' Boug. I860.
Omaha Real Estate and Investment.

JOHN T. BOflAN,
621 Paxton Blk. Phonn Tyler 4880.

North. -- .

Fruit," Vegetables, Milk !

"Two'ifo. bearing cherry treca; do,fine assorted apple "trees, all bearing; t
long rows of Concord grapesji lota of
Nul and black raspberries.' strawberr'es
and tsriaragua; good patch of alfalfa,
making 4 ton thia year; a dandy Dur-
ham cow (i full bucket rich milk
every day); 3 tons of hay in barn, lor
tha winter; 2. do. j chickens; barn,
chicken house. A Kflghty cozy homo
with electric lights, . cistern and well;
place all fenced; over an acre of ground;
only' 3 blocks frorh 30tb. street car line.
Immediate possession. You will get
cow,- feed, chickens, tools, fall fruit
and all.

The aged couple selling this place
made living last- year and put away

. $300 besides. You can do likewise.
Act at once. Price --only $6,250, will
accept payment down, balance monthly.
Call evenings, Colfax 6294 or iColtax
1243.

R. P. CLARY CO.,
REALTORS.

8404-0- 8 Ames Ave. Colfar 175

V- Home and Ground
Beautiful modern, oak finished,

home,, new, six rooms and bath, latest
construction an(i features and about one-ha- lf

acre of ground all covered with
fruit,' red and black raspberries, grapes,
currants, apples, pums, etc. Here is
just the place you have been looking for.
Call

OSBORNE REALTY CO..
30 Peters Trust Bldg. Douglas 2293.

Near millfFPark
$2,250 Cash Bal. Monthly

strictly modern bungalow all
on one floor consisting of living room,
dinlia? room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
bath; full cemept basement, furnace
heat: nice attic: d.andy A- -l garage;, ax-t- ra

large lot yn paved street, paving
nearly paid; price, 5,600.

Payne Investment Co.;
537 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1781.

NORTH PART OF CITY
A splendid modern house;

oak finish, newly deedfrated, with
double garage; lot. This house
was built by owner for a Tome. Price,-- $6,750. - Can show you the ropeitir
any time. '

S. P. BOSTWICK & SON,
400 Peters Trust Bldg. TyW 1506.

JUSTTHINK 1 6d3 &cement cellar, electric lights, perma-
nent walk, garage, 3 blk. to car. Sewer
and water in street. AH this and awell-Imi- lt

home, for $2,250. Only $750 'down,
$25 per month. Might consider a little
less down and higher monthly payments
This is worthy of immediate investiga-

tion. - .

R. P. CLARY CO.. Realtors.
2404-0- 6 Ames Ave. - Colfax 175.

YEW All modern, $500 cash down,
stucco bungalow; full

basement, floor drain, etc.: 4 blocks to
' Deaf Institute enr.-- i Less than you, can

builnVfor. Brand new. .Only $4,950.
Ccby Sta. pe br call

,VR."F. CLARTT-- CO., Realtors,
Ave. Colfax 175.

NEW BUNGALOWS.
- . , $500 tIASH. V

' 2205 N. S3 D AVE.'
Five rooms, nil 'modern, nice.

upHo-dat- o plumbing, - full base-
ment, guaranteed, furnace, built-i- n

AbnYikcM': built-ii- ir .kitchen , CI
cabinet, fries le right and term :

easy. Cfiiv know 'Vou through any
ttmo. I

JAKPER .1KNSPIN.

Sherman Ave.
Neat ftvepom oak finished bungalow,

good attic, largo basement, on paved
street: - a dandy frir $6,300. Can ba
bandied with $1,500 cash, bulanca Ilka
rent.' . . t , ,. V

, ,

OSBORNE- - REALTY CO.
1 3 nre te rs Trus tBJd gi Dnu glas 2 282.
FIVE-ROO- modern house, laivge rooms,

good condition, excellent location, 382
No. 20th pt. Web. 3629. $4,960. Owner
leaving city, must sell quickly. Small
down payment.

CALIFORNIA Bungalow.
tllo bath, pergola, flow-

er boxes, la?ge lot, close to. car, Dark and
schools: $750 cash. Call Mr. ITead, Dg.
7412, evenings or days. -

LARGE corner lots. houae, ga-
rage, chicken pen ami house, many good
fruit trees and largo garden spate, for
sale. che!. 3306 Fowler Ave.. Colfax
4108. owner leaving city.

SEVEN irooms, trlctly modern, full lot,near car and schools. $6,600; term. A4
fred Thomas. 604 Flrat National Bank.

1IINNE LUSA homes ami lot offer" thi
best opportunity to- - Invert your money.
Phone Tyler 187. '

FEW home and lota for sale In Park- -
wood addition; a safe place for Invest-- .
ment Norrlg U Norrla. Douglaa 4270.

J. B. ROBISON, real estate and invest-
ment. 442 Bee Bldg. Douglas 8097.

BENSON & MEYBR3 CO.. 424 Om. Nafl.
modern bungalow. Cof. 36?H.

South.

Near Hahcom Park--;
strictly modern

; 3. large rooms on flret floor con-
sisting of large living room across the
front, built-i- n coat closet; dining room
with bullt-l- n bookcases; kitchen, on the
first floor; 2 dandy extra. large bed-
rooms on serond floor aiftl path, with
oak .floors and white enamel finish; nic
lot, east front, on paved treetK . f

Payne Investment Co., ,
537 Om, Nat.'Bk. Bldg? ' Doug. 1781.

Field .Club District - :
Immediate Possession

$2,500 Cash : ,
A real buy in 'a strictly modern

stucco bungalow on a large cor-
ner lot 60x140 feet. Only a block to
car line. For location and price call
" Ureigh, Sons & Co.,

Doug. 200. ' 608 Bee Bldg.

v BRAND NEW .
Eight rooms, three bedroom and sleep-

ing porch on second floor, finished in
natural pine ad white enamel, oak
fintsb.on first floor, latest built-i- n fea-
tures', buffet, bookcases, etc., nice lot,
paved treet, built by day labor, located
3059 South 82nil St Price right, term,
to good party; - . 7 t- i . ..T" .

. C. G. CARLBERG,
313 Branaels Theater Bldg,

Semi -- Bunffalow
Five Ares

Dandy acreage tract right where val-
ues ara increasing, east front on 60th
street sooth of Center. Oood barns, 2
acre lit corn, cistern, 3 wells. Must be
sold to settle .an estate. Priced . at
$8,000. Terms. ' 7

OSBORNE REALTY CO., .' '
630 Peters Trust Bldg. ' Douglas 2282.

$500 CASH, partly modern house. Benja-mi- n

& Frankenberp. Doog. 722.

Miscellaneous.'
DUPLEX; pressed brick flat nW 30th and

Farnam; eight r. 'each side; oak finish;
snap,- - $12,600, terms. 1, 1734 day.

Ttle--Boar-
d of 'Education will

sell two houses, barns and out-
houses, on Decatur - and 36th
Streets, at public auction on the
premises September 21st, 1920.
Sale begins 10:00 a. m. AH to be
removed from the premises with-
in thirty daya. Terms cash. . '

Jas. L. Dowd, AuctionMr
For particulars of sale inqnire

of ' .

--W. TV BOURKE, Secretary, ,

'
, 03 City Hall. : .

t

V'Kv
' - ;

m

rORCED TO SACRIFICE Two swell
pressed brick flat buildings. Xaclng on
3 streets, walking .distance, West,

over 35,000 per year Need the
money and right party cam make their
own terms. Box Omaha Bee.

Dundee.

DUNDEE HOME
Exceptional Value

Six rooms, double garage, excel-
lent" location on one of the finest
corners; close to school and car.
First floor has large living room,
den. dining room and kitchen; oak
finish, white oak floors. Second
floor has three bedrooms and bath
finished iu enamel, Houseis in
perfect condition inside andout;
beautiful lawn. Shown by ap-

pointment,
Call for Grant Benson.

Benson & Carmichael,
642 Paxton Blk. Tyler 3540.

. Evenings, Walnut 1580. ' "
,

I

DUNDEE
his beautiful eight-roo- home, strlct- -

ly nioaern and unusually- - well bunt;
also two fine lota with ahrubbery and
small fruits: . real bargain fbr some
one; for further particulars call

D. V, SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS

Doug. 46. 81517 City Nat. Bank. Bldg.
4

Dundee Bargain
v- Brand new, w,

fpanie construction, oak and
hite enamel finish; - high and

s.'ghtly; on paved street; price;
$7,000.- -
Benson & Carmichael,

042 Paxton Blk. Tyler 3540.
Evenings, Wal. 2812. Mr. Sloan.

A REAL DUNDEE
,' BUNGALOW
Peach of a m bungalow, built

by owner?, four years ago. Has three
bedroums, big attic, hot water heat, fire
place and , built,ln feature. South'--!
front lot in high part of Dundee. Price
is 37,850V Call Walnut 3359 evening;
Douglas 3261 days.

NEAR 47TH AND DAVENPORr.
We have a dandy story and

one-hal- f, strictly modern home, large
lot; exeeptlojnTfly low price for this
neighborhood; price. '35,500: good terms.

BENJAMIN & FRANKENBEKG,
B24 Beo Bldg. Douglaa 722.

Florence.
NETHAWAY. Suburban ptop'ty.. Col. 1401

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

Clairmont Bargain
larce

rooms downjtairs, living? room
has fireplace, built'-i- bookcases;
2 bedrooms and bath on second.
Downstairs finished' in oak, up-
stairs in white enamel; oak floors
throughout; one block to car; on

uvea street; qornefl lot, '. I'wee,
o enn ' '

" ' vtfo.juv.
Benson & Carmichael,

--642 Paxton Blk. Tyler 3540.

Evening. Wal. 2812. Mr. Sloan.
'

$1 nno Cash" T-'- ,(
strictly rnofern bungalow all'i

..on one floor; oak linhh In living room
and dining room; built-i- n' bookcasea;
3 dandy bedrooms and tiath; kitchen
with bullt-i- h features: nice attic: full
cement basement,4' furnace heat; dandy

,east front fbt: paved street, paving half
- paid. Thl house will" be ;Vacant, can

give possession September J5th; price,
35,500. This bungalow is only 3 years
old and a bargain at this figure.

Payne Investment Co.,
537 Om. Nafl Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1781.

,-
- "immediate Possession.
NEW ELASTICO STUCCO BtJ'N- -'

GALOW ONLY $500 CASH.
v3355 Patrick Ave., five rooms, all mod-

ern, o.tce plumbing, full haiie-men- k

guaranteed furnace. bullt-l- n

booMV ase.v built-i- n kitchen ycablnetk This
house. 1 built right through and
through; the price is right and the

t terms ar dead eaajy. it iv.a quick
"seller. Cah show you through any time.
vome at once.

JAS'PEjR" JEXSEN: '

SPECIAL
I'UK

RAILROAD MEN!
3303 'Erskine St., fiv rooms, braid

new-.- ' all modern, oak finished, built-i- n

bookcasos, built-i- n kitchen cabinets; full
.basement: guaranteed furnace. Price
only $5,500; 3500 cash, balance like rent.
This house is on the Harney car line,
v hit takes you right down to the sta-
tion. For a railroad man this is a
splendid opportunity to get away from
rHtoV' Owner can show you through
any. time during thfe day or after sup-rer- V

Come at one.

BARGAIN
In Leavenworth Heights

'" oak and white enamel
finish; on paved strecf; close io
dir. Owner leaving city and
inuM sacrifice. For details call

JVALNUT 2812
FfNE HQMK, 7 BOOMS,. BEMIS PARjEC

T

V .

Air Line Servicd
: - 1

"

Chicago Company Gretg Con-

tract to Carry Mail as Well
As -- Persons in .Ships.

.v
Chicago, Sept. IS. Passengers as

well as mail will be carried on three
air mail routes, contracts for which
tdTday ,Wce' awarded to the La,vson
Air Linii company - of Chicago, fry
the postoffice department.

The first service will start between
Pittsburgh' and Indianapolis,' via
Columbus' and Cincinnati, in No-
vember.

.

Palatial air liners, with wicker
Chairs enclosed iu glass windowed
stream line bodies, are being built
for the new service, officials of the
fompany apnounted. The govern-
ment contract h)rvidcs; that each
plane must arry 1,500 pounds of
mail per trip. In addition, the com-

pany is providing . accommodations
for 16 passengers; the latter end of

.the business being a ppivat? venture.
lhree hundrea and six 'round1 tqps
yearly on each route will be sched-
uled. ' '

;Sexvice' on the New-- York-Chicag- o

and New York-Atlan- ta routes prob-
ably will not, be inaugurated until
next spring. ' '

A night service on the lines also
is. planned and berths, fashioned aft-
er Pullman, berths, will be standard
equipment on the planes, Floyd K.
Smith, assistant, general manager of
the company, said. ' Shower bath,
lavatories-a- n all modern conven-
iences will be in the equipment, he
said. , s

Camp Lewis Becomes

A Lead Mining Camp

Taconia, Wash, Sept. IS. Mining
for bullets, with the consent of' the
government, is now under way at
Camp Lewis. A complete jig, as
hsed-i- lead mining fields, has- been
installed, and. 1,200 pounds of lead.'
copper and nickel aVe being "mined"
daily.

F. H. Lamley of Seattl decided
that thera was an abundarfce of met-
al back of the camp target ranges,
where - millions of rounds'' of am-
munition of all kinds. were filled
while troops were in training dur-

ing the war.
He obtained a concession fronl the

government on a percentage basis.
Lamley estimated that before the

work is finished about November 1;
a hutiared tons of metal, worth $200
a ton, will .be reclaimed.

Rifle and machine eun bullets.
hitting embankments behind tftevl
camp largeis, onen oo not penetrate
more than an inch, it is found. Some
of them go as deep as one foot.
Sixty, per .cent of the bullets are
pulverized by contact with the dirt
and with other bullets, but the jig
soon separates the metal particles
from lighter materials.

Harding Is at Work

On Today's Speech
Maron, O., Sept. 15. With a day

.virtually clear . of appointments.
Senatnr Hardinc was at his desk
early today to work- - on his nextl
front porch speech, which will be de-

livered here Friday to delegations
from several Ohio counties. Friday
has been designated ytonstitution
day" by' the republican national
committee, and the nominee is ex-

pected to make constitutional gov-
ernment the theme of jiis address.

'

HarryiM. Daughtery, the senator's
manager, conferred

at length with him last, night on
plans for the proposed western tour.
Daugherty left at midnight for Chi-

cago,, where the itinerary will be
completed at conference with
leaders-there- . - He said it probably
will be announced tomorrow even-

ing.
v

' ' ' v.
,

Pilgrim Commission' Plans"

lo Reset Plymouth Rock
Boston, Sept. 15! Plans for re-

setting Plymouth Rock and for im-

proving the water front at Plymouth
were approved today by the federal
Pilgrim tercentenary commission,
which voted to release' $300,000, the
federal government appropriation
for the work proposed. Under the
plan, Plymouth Rock will be set
again in the water and will be, cov-
ered by canopy of stor to be
erected by the Society of Colonial
Dames.- . '

.

. The celebration is to begin on De-tem-

21 with formal exercises ,at
Plymouth artd-i- t is planned to have
the day 'observed nationally as .Fore- -
lathers day. ihe principal celebra-
tion, however,,, will come next sum-
mer. -v

Assistant in Postoffice
Under Roosevelt Dies

Los Angeles, Sept. 15t Abraham
Lincoln Lawshe, third assistant
postmaster general tinder Presidents
Roosevelt and Taft and for several
years auditor for the ,Philippinels-land- s,

died yesterday at his home
at Monrovia, near here. He was59
years old. '

1
'

Mr. Lawshe at one time wasL&di- -

Converse, Ind. . He held a number
of federal offices in the United
States, Philippines andCuba. He
reaudited the accounts of the Cuban
postal service during the American"
military occupation.

'

Albanian Towns Taken
, By Jjigo-Slavi-

a Troops
. Rome,, Sept. 15. Jugd-Slav- ia in-

tends to maice itself master of Al-

bania, it is declared here in light of
recent reports. Jugo-Slavia- n troops
have occupied Tarabosh and are at
tacking Kastrati, Dibra and Elbas- -
san. in the fighting at Dibra, the
Jugo-Slav- s had been repulsed; losing
a number of cannon and machine
guns. It is reported they lost 1,200
prisoners. Jt is asserted theTAmeri- -
can Red Cross has withdrawn from
Albania. '
Girls In Park Vamp s .

N
" Big Chicago Copper

Chicago, , Seut. 15. Women just
gotta leave Policeman Blarney
Menkes the "perfect 36" of the Chi-

cago Police department, alone or
suffer the consequences! Menke, on
duty at Lincoln park, has com-
plained that the park "vamps" in-

sist on venting their love and affec-
tion with him as"the headline prin-
cipal. He was asked to be; changed

To the Omaha Housewives: ,

We wish to announce that on account of the drop in ;
the Coffee market it enables ua to sell Our Celebrated
Brand Ankola Coffee, at, per . 50C
which is 5 cents less per pound than inhe past. Ouf
Coffee is roasted daily, therefore, giving you the Best
Never-Varyin- g Quality,

Alleges Movie Artist Married
Her to Escape Work

He Denies He Is v

Fortune Hunter. ;

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Pc Leased Wlra,
. Reno, Nev., Sept. ' 15. Countesa

Ida Von
who - was married .Ivere last

Thursday to captain Raynioud H.
May berry, Los

( Angeles cinema
artist and nephew of Chief Justice
Hammond Naf the Connecticut, su- -'

preme court,, today filed suit in the
Reno district court for annullment
of her latest marriage. She says in
her complaint that she believed May-berr- y

married her simply to escape
the ordeal, of. working add further
that he has - refused to fulfill his
marital obligations.

"I married him," she 'said, in.; an!
interview, "to get rid of him. He
has been following me about v the
country for two' years" begging me
to be his --wife. He threatened to
take poison if I did not."

Mayberry, however, tells a differ-
ent tory. He says, he has learned
the countess Iks never been

from her second husband,
Dona.

"Who is this man Dona?" May-berr- y

was asked.
"There is ho such a man," he de-

clared. "His name is Donagan. Ida
thought Dona sounded better than
Donagan, so she changed it. I kn6w
positively that she was not divorced
from Donagan, who is now in New
York. - . .. ' .

"I will fight this annullment case,"
he continued, "not to prevent the.
annullment of the marriage, but sim-
ply to prove that I am innocent of
fortune hunting."

Countess Von Clau'ssen - first
gained notoriety in 1907 when she
threatened to, sue President Roose-
velt and the Slate department for
$1,000,000 damages, because the
American minister to Sweden" re-
fused to present tier to King Oscar.

Gtfuntess Von Claussen . on her
second day in Reno, announced she
is a candidate for president. She de-
clared she is approved by the com-
mittee of Forty-eig- ht grid that a
petition is being prepared for the
recall of Parley Christenson. '

Forecasts Rapfd Changes
Inrinting Industry

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. tS.W. R.
Coltoii, director of the department
of research of the United Typothetae
of America, in session here, de-

clared rapid changes are fore-
shadowed in "the printing industry
"for the next, few years.1' He pre-
dicted a period of trade depression
that will allow ohlj? those concerns
to operate at a .profit which have
prepared for efficient production.

REAL ESTAE IMPROVED
Miscellaneous. -

v ONLY $600 CASH.
..Brand new. bungalow, five room and

bath, Juat completed, oak an.d enamol
finish, strictly modern; full cemented,
basement, etc. Call Wal. 6373 or Doug.741a. sk: for Mr. Grant

BIRKETT & CO., fi? SS
. real etate 250 Bee Bldg., Douglas 633.

Real Estate Transfers
Alex O, Gyitafson- and wife ti Wl- l- .' '

Ham Heed, Chicago st., 10O
-- ft. w. of 60th t.,. n. s. 60x135. ..$16,000Fred Lang- and wife to Marie Her- -

zig. A St., 124 ft. a. of 32d sr..
s. lidWilliam Gustafson and wife to
Eliza Rlshel. Miami at, 60 ft. w.
of 31st St., 60x120 2,260

William J. Hynea, and wife to Mary-M- .

Madlgan, s. e. cor. 87th and
Davenport St., 60x145.6 7.009

Mary Krleglor to Mary Colleson,
Atlas St., 195 ft.' w, of 19thst.,

U s. ' 41X128. . . . .'. . . . .v. H.
. . . . ll70O

W. Farnam Smith to Harty M.
Christie, 21st st, 610 ft. a. of
Leavenworth, e. s. 60x132 3,500

George E. Coter to AuSert Q. Whlt-"ne- y

and wife, J2d at, 196 ft 8. of
Myrtle ave .e, s. 4.7.6x129. . . . . . 6,750

Ruth, E. Andersen to Crosby Kopletz
Casey Co., 35th-St.- , 65 ft. n. of
Lists., w. s. 60x130...

George J. - Vana to Crosfiy Kopletz
'Casey Co., n. w. cor. 31th and L
sts., 66x130

.Kopletz Casey Co.. 35th t'. 115
fleorge Crowe and wife to Crosby

ft. n. of li t.,,w. a. 60xM0
David J. Traill and wife to Harry

A. Pearce, s. e. cor. 33d and Rey-
nolds, 132x140.., 650

George H. Meyers, et al, to Hapnah
M. Parrott, n. w. cor 39th and
Spauldlng. 120x134 1.550

Agnes M. McShane and husband to
"Ben C. Aim and wife, 28th street,

176 ft. a of IShlrley street, a- 60x136 t 4,000
Margaret Gunsolus and husband to

Peter J. Rooney etal, a w corner
30th and Fowler avenue, 74x135.. 1,801

William I. Kiorstead and wife to
Roy Stevensbn, Fowler avenue,
269 ft. w of 20th street 8- - 8' 50x133" 3,500

Peter Roth and wife to George J.
'Neuman, 17thtreet, 50 ft of I
street e 60x110 225

Frank E. Parker et'alto Frank
Soukup, Maple street, 250 ft. of
65th street, N. S 60x128. 3,600

Maria Stanek 'to Anna' Radii, 17th
street ou ,it. a 01 B street w ,
60x130 fi 300

Anna Radii and husband to Katie
Patach, 17th street. 60 f. of S
street w s, 60x130 425

R. H. Clarke to Hymie Milder and
wife, Izard street, 60 ft. a 01 61st
street n a, 50x135 14,750

William S. Noland and wife to Rose
C. HaywoTth, , Laurelton avenue,
270 ft. wu ot 25th avenue n a,
52x120 6,000

Hildo E. Tletjens to Lenora C.
Brown, 48th street, 282 ft. a of
Maple street vr a, 40x106.4 5,250

Paul B. Burleigh, et al, to Effie
Francis Weeth, Mercer blvd. 215
ft. . of Nicholas St., e. a. 60x130.. 2,000

Alfred Hodgetts and wife' to Joe
Garcia, n. e. cor, 33d ave. and W
St.. 40x306 450

Clyde D. AnMsdel and wife to John
CV Griswold and wife, 40th St.,
200 ft s. of Arbor t w. . 60x127 2,200

Rose E. Sohaupp and husband to
William Gustafson and wife, 19th
ave.; 143 Vi ft s. of Locust St.,
w. a. 30x81 4,425

MaTy Kr'ebbs and husband to
Vmh.I. T OnhlnV. 'tQ.h . .
ft. n. of Grace St., w. a 23x140. 2,000

Jchn William Fisher afcd wife to
Charles R. Suber, Lothrop st., 124
ft. 8. of 22d St., n. 8.. 60x124..$ 1,000

John Redwelskl and wife to Stan-
ley E, Soboskl, Valley St., 76 ft
e of 30th st, a s, 60x128.2 . . 300

Belle H. Dunham and hus. to Lee '
Councellar. ne cor. 25th and Lake
Rts 40x130 3,000

Alice Levoy and hus. to Frank S.

Tolllver, Dodga St., 191 it. a Of
- 48th St.. n s, 48x106.6. 4,700
Frank S. Tolliver and wife to Alice

Levoy, Grand ave., 84 ft. w of
35th St.. n s, 42x123 : 1,000

Ia J. Sutherland V Frank E. Dow, ,

ae cor. . 34th and Spring sts.,
42.5x130 ,.. 4,075

Frank E. Dow and wife to Clara
Sautter, ne cor, 34th and Spring
sts., 42.6x130 5,000

Phoebe O'Donnell and hus. to Lena
'.O'JMelll, 34th st, 15 ft. n of Burti

t.V a. 9x27 ' . . , 4 ', 4J5
Continental Realty co. to George ,T.

Morton. 41st ft, 169 ft. n of Ben.
croft st. e s. 60x126 200

rRobort F. Mitchell and wife to Vir
gil S. Wilson. Meredith st, 36 ft.
w of 28th ave., n. 8, 33x111 2.500

FaqMa E. Mitchell to Virgil 8. Wil-
son, Meredith st., SI ft w of 38th
avi!., n s, 33x112 '2,5oV

William M. Boyer to John L. Han-no- n,

26th st, 200 ft- n --of St.
Marys ave., e 8, 45x113-...- . 4,250

Charles W. Martin ind wife to
. Anna M. Nelson. Newport av.,

86.6 of 30th St. a , 43x130.... 160

--See .Want Ads Bring Results,

ST'Iok touring, cylinder, in good con- -
dltion; will hell cheap; caah or t ernm.
wetister

1910 CADILLAC roadster good runningorder; good tires; J125 caah. So. 390.

FORI) ton truck. 4918 rab and i bly,N fine, shape, cheap. Wal. 2791.

Repairing' jtndPajnting. J
RADIATOR COrSs INSTALLED.

V. Manufactured In Omaha, aerv.
!o for auto truck and tractor. EiPrt
radiator and fender repairing,' body
dent removed; new fendera made.

OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFO. CO.,
181 Cuming St. 4-- Tyler 917.

IVcs and Supplies.
irsV.i, T'iREa

30x3, 15.00: 30x3 16.00.
All mm in proportion, i.ook ovaf

our rebuilt Opt Sunday. Tyler pit.. WAVN1E TIRKS.
;.W N. 16th St. Keyatona Tlra Shop. ,NEW TIRKS FIRST-CLAS-

3"1 .'.,10 95 I 32x4 319.96
x3Vi 13 96 t 83x4 20.96 A.

16x1 29.9b ! 84x4 20.96
GOODRICH FORD TUBES. 32.60.

KAI.1IAN TIRE- JOBBERS. J72J CUMINO.
NEW TIRES, 60 PKR CENT DISCOUNT.

irOxS 3 9.75 KSa4 1. .319.25
30x314 11.90 33x4 ,. 19.60
32x3? 14.90 I 34x4 20.00

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
s 'fc!lP ARD T1RB CO,, 4 10 NO. 16TH ffr.

f Motorcycles and Bicycles.
W'B HAVE a number of guaranteed re

built bicycles priced as low as 320. Vic- - T
tor h. (too. 27io and i.esvenwonn.' FARM LANDS.

For Rent.
A FARM for rent of 320 acres: plenty F.

of running water, grain and atock farm.4
i Address D. Thomas, Columbus, Neb.

Colorado Lands.
VIIY pay. 3t0 to 3100 per aVro when 1

still have ja few places of smooth, fer
tile soil, tractor plow wheat and' corn
land In Trowers and Bent Counties,Vi'l.in.. etc to 326 per acre on
good, terms? Located near Lamar,
liraiiaila. Holly and Shrldsn Lake.

"Some are Improved and show fine exopa.
l a.y'at HurUngton. Some

placft near schools and on good roads,
with mail and milk route. Write for

.list. Will how the Innd.and pay eom- -
...

mission I town 3.000 acrea Mt Haswell
and 2,000 near Burlington that I atd
offering below the present matet value.
Address Win F. Sledentopf, Council
Bluffs, la. ' V ;

'TOR THE RENTER
and ths man with small mean- - that
want a home I have somo very good
place near Cheyenne Well. Colo-.tha- t

will suit you at bargain price 'with
term.

B. M. BOTTORFF. Phona narrfey 38SS
3620 Martha St.. Omaha. Net). To

x COLORADO LAlD v1

8 E. Kiowa rountyV' 'Colorado,
south H Cheyenne county,
Colorado. All nice smooth land, only
320 per acre. C. B. Mollug, 201 Lathrop
bldg.,rKanaJlty. Mo. . '

S. K. Kiowa county. Colo.
. Vado. S. V Cheyenne county.

Colorado. All nice, smooth land, only
$20 per acre. C. B. Moling, 201 Lathrop
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
20.1-- 4 I. O. O, F- - BUlg.. DeKalh,' 111.

' Ioa Lands..
li'K have)a number of good Iowa farm

from iO to 240 acrea each.' whlcn can
be sola on very liberal terms.

Shopen & Giompany
Realtor. Omaha. .

KB

a A special bargain Obi

space every day. '

Cheapest! Acreage
Anywhere Around

Omaha .

Richland Acres7 . s
. . , . -

,
'

Wesjt of JBenson,-
- ad joining" Kfy.

stone Park' Tcloso to Military Ave.

r'ine, rh-- 4cvel ground. 1' K r
4 Acres.,.;,. .'. . $2,400
4 Acres '. i . . i ,408
8H Acres.,...,, .s... 2,160.-.-'
5 0 Aem.'.,i.'sV 2.700
4 0 Acres 2,886

m! 42-1- . Acres'TT. . . .'. 2,052
easy terms..

- If yon already own acreage and
will sell it at these, low prices, k
can ge' you--- a buyer. 1 t

hustings""! heyde'k
1614 Harne (St. ' ; Phone Tyler BO.

r

4' -

Consult any
He will

' inspire

,'j..,--

' Phoae Pottgla8 2793"'rfe. 7; ,y;!

OMAHA TRJS!I l 7"!
W' PRINTING $PTT k

r JB company 11F3 r- - .v"i

COMMERCIAL PRIMTERS-LfTHOGRAPHE- STEttOlE CKBOSSfRS

loose icfeF.oC'Vjces ( .

4 - y

HOME OWNING is the direct
route to power and influence

to the man just starting out
in life, .

.M "it

v

I "f :- 1

ii

AS LONG AS MEN permit
themselves', to pay - tribute
monthly to the landlord, they
don't seem to care & snap
about the future, but spend
their money as fast astthey
get it.y ; j i

- v . .

r THE ONLY BARRIER be-

tween Bojne Owning .. and
paying rent, is YOURSELF.

.t - ,'-:''- '

IF YOU HAVE WILL power,
r i you can say, "I'll owV my

Home," and you'll do it -

Realtor abQut how to Own Your. Home, i'

ycfu, and show you how to do it.--:
--
r

v"--
'

r'y - ov.iHtv tititlOMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD. I
10 anpincr peat,V

v

i
i J


